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Cove July 5 to July 15.day night. He Is the new super-- 1 times we have seen these seemsTUI inafUEC! ing foolish things cleared away

Nearly of a million
sightseers visited ships of the

recent goodwillNavy on their
cruise to Ireland, Denmark and
Norway. .

intendent of the Irrigon school.
He was the athletic coach here
in 1946 1947. He is living in Ad-- 1

ams apartment.
METHODIST CHURCH

and a happy normal life enjoy-
ed. The minister can listen with
an impartial view and Is here toJ. Palmer Sorlien, Minister

Morning worship at 11 a.m. help all who will come to him.Mrs. Herman Duus accompan
"For the Son of Man Came toSunday church school at 9:45 a.

m

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH

Schedule of services:
Mass In Heppner on the 1st

and 3rd Sundays at 9 a.m.; 10:30

Mass in lone on the 1st and
3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd

and 4th at 9 a.m.
Mass on the fifth Sunday-o-ne

mass only in Heppner at 9 a.m.

Minister and Not to be Minister
ied her cousin. Clarence Wilmer.
to Portland Friday. Wilmer spent
the week end in Walla Walla and

m., with classes for all ages; Mrs.
Lucy Rodgers, superintendent. ed Unto."

on the 2nd and 4th.
Holy days of obligation: Mass

in Henpner at 7:30 a.m.; mass

First Fridays of the month:
In lone at 9 a.m.

Mass In Heppner at 7:JU.

Pendleton. Wednesday: Mid-wee- devo
tional service at 7:30 p.m.Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Turner and

Womans Society of Christianfour children left Monday morn
Service meets the tirst Wednesing for Brooks to attend the As

e

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Holy communion, 8 a.m.
Church school, 9:45 a.m.
Holy communion, 11 ajn.
No communion on Wednesday.
The junior summer school at

Mrs. Harold Forman, and their
families.

Ralph Acock of Portland spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C AV. Acock and
family. He returned to Portland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leicht and
children are spending a week In
the Willamette valley with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shoun were
Boardman visitors at the Sam
Davis home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lillie B. Warner has word
that her son Rev. Walter Warner
and Mrs. Warner and three chil-
dren are moving from eastern
Pennsylvania. Mr. Warner is a
Methodist minister and has been
called to Madras, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Morgan had
as a week-en- guest their daugh-
ter Joan from Vancouver. Mrs.
Morgan is now at Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Golden ar-
rived from North Dakota Thurs- -

Miss Lois Markham. R.N., of
the Richland hospital spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Harry Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gerbendine
and Mary of South Dakota have
moved out here to make their
home.

Mrs. E. S. Tclton is going to
Fortland to be with her daughter,
Mrs. Dan Hallan and family,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boylen have mov-

ed Into the large Rand house.
Mr. and Mrs". Earl Leach and

two children of Drain are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Jones, and family.

Mrs. George Russell and son
Carl of the O.E.C.E. at La Grande
spent from Friday until Sunday
with her family here. She is the
first grade teacher here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorn-

ton of Lewiston and four chil-

dren are visiting her brother,
James Henderson, and sister,

Numerous Irrigon

Falk Return Home

To Spend Week End

By Grace Shoun

Among thai spending (ne
wcrk end at home from their
work were Marshall Markham
from The Dalles, also Ralph Min-nic-

from The Dalles. Donald Pol-so-

and Vernon Teal from Toll-gat-

Herbert Rand from Olex.
Clarke Conners and son Butch of
Weston, Gene Mulkey of Olex,
and gome others.

The Assembly of God ladies
sponsored a potluck picnic lunch
Thursday evening with games
and a social hour afterwards on
the Assemblv of God lawn

sembly of God camp meeting day of each month.
there.

CHURCH OF CHRISTMrs. Emma Steward accompan
John D. Runyan, minister,

phone 2615.
ied her son Earl to Roseburg to
visit Mr. Steward who is a pa-
tient at the Roseburg soldiers'
home.

Bible school, 9:45 a.m.; C. W.

Glen Darby of Walla Walla is
Barlow, supt. of adult depart-
ment; Beverly Yocom, supt. of the
junior department.visiting his sister, Mrs. Margaret

White, and family. Morning worship, 11 a.m. ser
The Ralph Muers have moved mon subject, "Essentials of Ev

angelistic Victory."into their new home that E. S.
Pelton has just completed. Evening services, 8 p.m. ber- - 8oot

TOOArt Edwards and Chester
are completing the Marsh

mon subject, "Is Christianity a
Humbug?"

Harrel house. Choir practice Thursday eve

ANNOUNCEMENT

COMMENCING JULY 1ST

OUR NEW SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

ARE

WEEK DAYS 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Except

SATURDAYS 8 A. M. to 12 NOON

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
Frank Davis, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Ottostrom ning, 7 o'clock.
Bible study Thursday evening,and Mary have moved to Walla

Walla to live. S o'clock.
The minister keeps office hours

from 9 to 12 every morning in
the pastor's study which is lo

(Too late for last week)
Miss Iva Joan Rucker is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Melton Amos,
and family, in Kellogg, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rucker and

cated in the church building. This ieSser7jviBV4ebrsi

Mrs. Warren Powers were Echo

--1

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

Five beautiful Servel models to fit
your family needs.

Northwest Liquefied Gas Company

James Healy
Phone 2322 Heppner

visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Batie Rand went

to Bend Sunday, moving the Har

is for the benefit of those who
desire counseling or any other
pastoral encouragement and ad-
vice.

You do not have to belong to
any church at all in order to
counsel with the minister. If you
have any troubles, worries,
doubts, fears or perplexities don't
let another day go by without
some spiritual help. So many

ris family from their large house Loyd's Saddle Shop
to that city.

Mrs. Homer Hayes was a Walla
Walla visitor Friday.

Both the Assembly of God
church and the Community Bap-

tist church finished their vaca
tion Bible schools Friday evening
with a program showing the chu
dren's progress during the two
weeks. The Assembly of God
church had 53 enrolled and about
40 daily attendance. The Com
munity Baptist had 43 enrolled

Knierson and children of Auburn,
Wash., spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hayes.

David Rand came home from
Whitman Wednesday and is em-

ployed at McNary.
Mrs. James McRae and Mrs.

Lyle Mulkey and children were
Pendleton visitor Friday.

Miss Margaret Bowen of Vir-

ginia is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary Bricker and children. She
arrived from Pensecola, Florida,
where she had just completed
teaching a term of school.

with 28 average attendance.
The annual school meeting

was held at the school house
Monday evening beginning at 8

o'clock. It was called to order by
the chairman, Paul Slaughter.

i The finance report was read by
Mrs. Marguerite Houghton, the
clerk. The budget was aprpoved

Announcement
It is my pleasure to announce that I have purchased the

Flower Shop from Mrs. Fay Bucknum and have taken

possession of the business as of this date.

It will be my earnest endeavor to maintain the excellent

service the shop has given people of this part of Oregon

since it was started three years ago and to keep on hand

a choice stock of cut flowers and plants for any occasion.

The latchstring will always be on the outside and we will

be glad to see you any time.

MRS. LUCY E. RODGERS

and Homer Hayes was selected
as the director for a three-yea- r

term.
Clarence Miller of Portland vis

ited his cousin, Mrs. H. M. Duus

FOR SALE
New and Used SERVEL Gas and Kerosene

Refrigerators
Also a complete Line of RANGES and

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS

JAMES HEALY

and family. He went on to Pen-

dleton and Walla Walla to be

I Am Dealer for
DISSTON
POWER SAWS

Saws and parts and
Magnesium

Wedges
in stock

Simpson Grocery
Spray, Oregon

back Friday.
Mrs. W. L. Suddarth has her

nephew, Miller Scarlet from In-

diana, and his aunt, Mrs. Pruit,
and daughter Dorothy of Indian-
apolis, accompanied him out
here. They are visiting the s

and the Scarlets of

Mrs. Ruth Umiker and daugh-
ters, Kathleen and Sammy, re-

turned home Tuesday morning
from a ten-da- y trp to Portland
and Aurora where they visted her
sister, Mrs. Nellie Netter, andPhone 2322Heppner Ifamily.

A. W. Sunstan, railroad fore-

man, spent the week end at Cas-

cade Locks, returning Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen O'Brien and
children went to Pendleton Mon-
day. Betty Acock came down4sr- - Miss Christophersonwith them from Pendleton. Billy
Allen took her to Wasco that eve-

ning. Adrian Allen took her on
to Bend to the bedside of her

Home Economist
Half a million

dollars a day

sister, Mrs. Adrian Allen, Tues-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis and
daughter. Loretta of Boardman
were Irrigon visitors Monday.

Mrs. James Hall and children
and sister-in-law- , Mrs. Ralph
Minnick, and baby went to Gates
Tuesday.

Supt. Alf Sowold of Freewater
was an Irrigon visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry and
daughter were Irrigon visitors
Sunday from Wapato.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swaren

will be in our store

are down from Weston for a short Saturday Afternoon
That's what we're putting to work in

new telephone facilities for the West.

Where does the money come from?

time until the peas get ready.
They are too green.

Miss Winifred Webster and
Janice and Nelson Cruthers are
visiting the children's father,
Fred Cruthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickerel of

1. Making the telephone fystem grow
takes money and lots of it... we're spend-

ing an average of half a million dollars
every day for new facilities in the Pacific

West. Some might think all this money
comes from telephone bills...or from profits.
But that's not the case in this business.

JULY 3
Dayton spent Thursday evening
with Margaret White and fam-
ily. They formerly worked at
Ordnance.

The J. A. Shouns and son Jam Demonstrating the
es were Walla Walla visitors
Sunday at the Andrew Shoun
home.

MSgt. John Knlerson and Mrs.

VjtTr7 if a

,, V" AJj

Your Sunday
Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Vcitory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

CHICKEN DINNER
or

your choice from the

menu.

Good Food
Courteous Service

You are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lleuallen

lone. Oregon

3. Somebody must put up a lot more
money for each new telephone we add to-

day than was necessary before the war.
Costs have gone up for us as they have for
you. As we put in more and more new tele-

phones, the expensive new portion becomes
a larger part of the whole system.

2. This lady, for example may have fur-

nished the money for that pole above. For
we must get money to grow from investors
who put their savings into the business.
The bills you pay go for payroll, taxes and
Other operating costs and for small
"wages" for the money of investors.

She will be glad to assist you with your ironing

problems and show you how to iron those

difficult pieces.
4. Getting telephones to
people who arc wilting is

out big job. And we can attract
Mw working dollar and keep
up the installation pact only if
wt tell our tcrvicM at adequate
prices. Tbett prices must covet
operating costs and leave a
moderate profit, too. ..the profit
that pays our investors for the
nee of their savings.

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Mora than 70,000 people working together to fur-

nish r telephone service to the West

II


